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Terraced Townhouse in Cabopino Reference: R2954756

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: by request M²: 128 Price: 249,000 €

Status: Sale
Property Type: Terraced
Townhouse

Parking places: by request Printing day : 7th July 2024



Overview:EXCELLENT VALUE FOR MONEY!!!! Lovely 3 bedroom townhouse located on the Cabopino golf course
just minutes from the beach and pint-sized port of Cabopino. The property provides lovely views to the swimming
pool and lush surrounding towards the sea, and is built on 3 levels, comprising of living and dining room with fire
place and access a sunny terrace and down to the private garden, fully fitted kitchen, 3 double bedrooms, 2
bathrooms + 1 guest toilet, including the master suite with superb private terrace and dressing area, marble flooring,
Air conditioning system throughout, shutters. The community offers private parking, surrounded by beautiful
gardens and an inviting swimming pool. Do not miss the opportunity to visit this beautiful home and make your offer!
Airport: 30 min drive - Puerto Cabopino: 3 min drive - Puerto Banus: 10 min drive - Marbella: 5 min drive - Golf
Course: Just next to Cabopino Golf & several courses within 5 min drive - Beach: 3 min drive - Closest bars &
restaurants: 3 min drive - Amenities: 3 min drive - Public Transports: 2 min drive The property market on the Costa
del Sol is seriously recovering and good properties are being snapped up fast! We suggest that if you see
something you like that fits your budget, contact us as soon as possible to avoid disappointment! Our team works
incessantly to make sure that the description and the sales prices for the properties offered on this website are
correct and up to date. Notwithstanding, the information contained in this website is subject to errors and omissions,
and the properties themselves subject to price changes, prior sale or withdrawal from market.

Features:

Pool, Air conditioning, Heating, Sea views, Private garden, Parking, Golf, Holiday Home, Investment, Luxury,
Resale


